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Medical iMissions.

INDIAN WQRK.

From Miss Spence.

FORT SimpsoN, 1.0., Sept. 4th, 1896.
We have had a busy and a prosperous year throughout.

While on one hand we have eojoyed considerable sunshine
and communion with our blessed Master, on the other band
it bas been franght with anxieties and dark shadows, which
seemed so hard to penetrate. Eut we know and believe that
ccour Iight affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for
us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." Even
in our saddest moments we have been cheered and imilretsed
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ky the worda of the Paalmist, Il Like as a father pitiethli iia
children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear Rim." The
death of the l)octor's little daught.r filled our hearts
wikh sc'rrow. O}ur officiai staff consisto of a uperintendent
and two nurses. The superintendent is a very busy man-
bis duties tre manifold. li addition to his medical work
(which alone is sofficient for any ordiuary man) ho must, as
.Justice of the Peace, administer justice to the transgres' ors,
who are quite numerous in a mixed population, and as local
preacher lie nmust fill appointrnents, whether convenient
or otherwiae.

MisStevenson, whose duties eo;Y<nenoed in April, filled
the place lef t -çacanb bylMiss Lawrenice. She is well qualifled
for missionary work, and ln time 'with proper training will
make an excellent nurse.

In addition to my work in the hospital, 1 have made 119
visits among the si:,k of the village. I had time and oppor.
tunity for prayer and reading the Scriptures with them 44
times, and have presided at 8 meetings in connection wîth
the W.M.S. Auxiliary.

We have religious services with the patients every day,
mn which quite a number of thein take part. On Sunday
afternoon the rnissionary or some of the Christian natives
hold a preaching service ln the wards, which the patients'
greatiy enjoy. I do not know what number of conversions
have taken place in the wards, but I do know that somne of
themn date their conversion from the tirne when they wvere in
the hospital.

In grateful acknowiedgînent of your many prmLyers, sym-
pathies and favors, I reinain, your loving sister in the wvork.

JAPAN.

FProm Miss Blacknxore.
AZABu, Toicvo, Oct. lst, 1896.

Y ara sorry not to have beau able to, write te you by the
Canadian mail, but it ivent ont at an especially busy time.

M
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D)r. Macdonald and I wvent down to, Yokohama to meet
the new inissioniries on September -,tl, and the next morn-
ing Miss Hargrave and I, with five of the Japanese belonging
to the sohool, started for Kofu. Miss Lambly accomn-
panied by three Japanese had gone the day before. It
was pouring rain, and you know something about the
trip under such cireumnstances. Just as wve enter the
mounitamns, for about a mile and a quarter, the road i c
the bottomn of a deep, narrowv gorge, the mouttinsj
rising abruptly on either band ; it is quite steep and 'zery Ijnarrow, and had becomne the bed of a muddy, rusbing j
littie river. There wvas no way but to wade through, aud iÎ i
the deepest places (above my knees) the curreut was s0
strong that the Japanese girls could not hold their ownJ
tgainst it, but hiad to be helped froni one shal]ower spot ~

to another.
Fortunately we had met at Hachioji with Judge Kaka- ~

tani, whose homne is very near the Kofa sehool, and who bas
the reputation of cordially disliking Christians and foreigners.j
He was very kind.and helpful, ihcwever, and I think our
three days' journeying under difficulties helped to remnove
some of bis prejudices.

TIse flood bas been general over a large part of the coun-
try-bridges are goDe, landslides blocked the roads, and i
bouses and rice-fields are destroyed.

XVe got through after walking about eighteen miles, bi.t
we were the last to get througli for a week ; then it~ was
necessary to -%alk Letween thirty and forty miles. One of
cur Japanese teacbers walked seventy miles tc get back to
work, a p-etty hard walk for a Japanese wornan.

You wiil wonder, perbaps, wby I wvent out to Kofu at al
when mny work is in Tokyo. The doctor said MUiss Preston
mnust not go back to work in the heat of September, 80 1
ivent out witb Miss Hargrave to belp ber get tbe worlr
started. Returning I reached Tokyo last Saturday, coming
back over the mountains, as the river is still too swol-
len to be passable. Miss Preston started to go out on
Tuesday and probably reacbed the achool to-day. She bas
grown stronger, but will need to be very careful this
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year. Miss Crombie is stili ini Tokyo, not having suffi
3ciently regained her strength to undertake so rough and

long a journey as that to Kanazawa. The railroad is washed
out in rriany places, and jiri'dsha and boats are uncertain.
She hopes to start ne>xt week.

I wish I could give you an idea of the joy, and hope aud
couragi- whicli the return of Misses Hargrave and Hart, and
the coming of the new missionaries have brought to the
(2hristian workers, both foreign and native. Mr. T., the
Azabu pastor, seems like a new man. His sermons are
80 much more bright and earnest, and the girls say he eveji
prays differently. Do flot grow weary of asking God te
endue us aIl with wisdorn and strength for His work.J Miss Alcorn is falling into line with the readiuess of one
who has had experience in life and in Christian work. We
are thinking of and praying for you as the season of annual
meeting approaches. May He who errs not, guide ail your
deliberations.

CHINA

Prom Miss Brackbill.

CHEN-TU, Sept. 5th, 1896.1
I arn sending you a copy of the deed of the new place. Of

course it had not the stamp of the officiai as the deed itself
has, but I thought you might like a copy, though it may be
a little difficult for you to translate it. I arn keeping a copy
here and sending the true ones down to the bank at Hankow. re
Besides the one made ont for us we have the old one the w
previous owner had. We have possession of the place, and le
are cleaning and repairing it, Loping te move over r.ext wveek. t

W;e came back on Monday from the mountains, and Mi&Ž
Ford is feeling quite well again. We had a pleasant trip -MX
al quiet on the road-no disturbance whatever-Mrs Bishop T]
to the contrary. I arn sending you a Shanghai paper con. dc
taining a description of ber (Mrs. Bishop's) trip through
here. She had a great deal of trouble, but it was due to hec Po
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uiug an open chair, sotnething the people have neyer
seen here.

A gentleman (who bas been out sevoral years) and hie
wife left the city the day before we did, and encountered a
mob at one place and were rather roughly treated-caue: a
theatre in progress on the etreet. We had two dlays on the
road each way, and were set down only a few feet fromn a
theatre crowd, and though the people knew there were
foreiguers in the chairs we were flot molested in axny way.
It seemes to me a good argument that people can travel as
v'ell lu foreigu as in Chinese clothes, if argument ie needed.
We are badly in need of help. Help in school work will be
required before one eau get command of the language.

ANNUAL REPORT.

The Annual Report will be ready about the time this
number of the MONTIILY LETTER je dietributed, sud ordere
will bp filled as rapidly as possible. It is* hoped that, al
ordere receivcd before November 2lst wilI be filled by
December lOth. _________

NOTICE.

The Holiday Edition of the " Cycle of Prayer " je now
ready. It je a very attractive booklet, bound in white card,
wit'i embossed border aiid gold.emboesed titie iu Tudor
letteriug, and je very suitable for Christmas distribution,
taking the place of the customary Christmas card or the
The ponric je:10entsr each, 3y cpiesfr 25 c e W1.M pe
ThM ieissinr :C10enar oery, 3cpiespfrd by cethe W.M.S.e
dozen copies. Please enclose two cents addifoual for
postage aud wrappiug on each order.
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Suggested Programme for January
Meeting.

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month.
(To~ I.e rcad at the opening< of the meeting.)

Foi- iniceased spiritual poiver to corne upon the member-
ship, upon ail missionarles and teachers, that secret be-
lievers in the mnission fields may be tauight of the Spirit.

I. Openling exercises.
" 'For wvork is good, and righteousness is good, and knowledge

is good, but beit of ai is Love. Love is Jesus' choseîî guest-
Wchamber, and lie that lias Jesus for a gucat has pover and good.

n cas, aud truth and God." -lait Maclaren.
Il. Regular business.

III. Hymn.

IV. Bible Reading. Text, IlDid ye receive the Holy
Ghost when ye believed? " Acts xix. 2. (R. V. )*

V. Reading. "The Mau, that Died for Me."t
'VI. Prayer : Thr.t the Woman's Missionary Society may

dwell in the Secret of His Presence.

VII. Bibis examples of womian's work.4 (This excise
ivill throiv new light on precedeni and priviege.)ý
1. Romans xvi. 12. 2. Romans xvi. 3; Acta xviii. 2, 18, 2d.

3. Acta xxi. 8, 9. 4. AdAs ix. 36. 5. John xii. 1, 2, 3. o. lts-
ni.36.38. 7. Judges iv. 4-8. S. Judg-es iv. 9; Judgesv. 24-27, 31.
9. Acta xvi. 14, 15.

VIII Watoh-Tower.
IX. Hymn. Prayer.

*The inember appointed to this nuinher should carefully and prayer-
fully read IlThe Filling cf the Holy Spirit," by the Rev. F. B. Meý er,
price 2 cents, at Rootis 20, and thpn prepare a short talk on the textgi% en

tSee Leaflet, "The Man that Died for Mle." Price, 1 cent. at Room 2o
:.To be given by fine members. Each member should search tt

Scriptures for ail information to be fruand about the wvoman whose svork
is spoken of in the chapter and ,P.rses given lier, then clothe in hier oun
language and tell to tne Societ.v
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NOTICES TG AUXILJARIES AND MISSION
BAÂNDS.

lIt may be iuteresting to members of Auxiliaries to know
titat Rev. -Mr. Takagi, one of the Directors of the Azabu
Ladies' .School, is in Toronto, taking a post-graduatt- course
at Victoria College. He ivas the pastor of our missionarie8
in Azabu, Tokyo, and has spoken most acceptably several
times in public of the work.

Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliaries and
Mission Bande should ho addressed to the Corrgsponding
Secretary of the BrancilŽ in which the work is situated. For

S Corresponding Secretaries' addresses soe Annual Report.

The Literature Committee has much pleasure in announe-
Y ing that a small circulating Library has been formed at

-Room 20, to which it is hopod additions will ho made from U
e time "Io time. Donations have been received from the fol-

lowing friends : Miss Wass, money ; books, f rom the Mission 1

.e Rooms, MIrs. Willmott, Mrs. R. Williams, Mrs. McKay, Mrs.
Bascom, Miss Firstbrook, Miss Ogden, Rev. R. N. Burns, t
Mr. Beall, A Class in Carlton St. Sunday Sehool, Toronto.

TERIMS FOR BORROWERS.

r Ton cents a week and return postage. A book can ho held
r,
1 for two weeks from the time received. If retained longer

le without notice of renewal, a fine of 3 cents per day wvi1l ho t
'k imposed. No book nxay ho renewed for longer than two

wveeks.
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CATALOGUE OF BOOKS IN CIROULATING
LIBRARY AT BOOM 20.

(Picase preserve the folIovinii lisI, for refereiive.)

China and Its People. Withrow .. ...... ...... ..... ..... 301
China and tho hnec Mission Rooins .................... 80
A Retrospoot. J. Hudson Taylor ................. ....... 128
A History of the Sze-chiueonRiots. -1. Cunninghami, Shanghai 68
Native Races 0f N-rth Anserica. Withrow ............... 280
The Indians, Whcnce Came Theyi Who Are They? Thoir

Manners and Customs. Maclean ...................... 350
James Evans, Inventor of the Syllabie Systeni of the Croe

Language. Maclean ................................. 208
Mission Ltfe in the North-West. Sommens................ 199
Forest, Lake and Prairie. MeDougalli.................... 267
By Canoe and Dog-Train. Young ........................ 267
Our india Mission. .4 Gordon ................. ......... .516
The Bishop's Conversion <A Stor.: of Mission Life in India).

Maxwell ........................................ .... 381
Through the ')ark Continent. Stanley ................... 312
Memoirs of Irs. Rebecca Wakefield, missionary in Zanzibar 313
Dr. David Livingstone. Mossman.......... .............. 81
Adonirani Judson, the Apostie of Burma. Marrat ....... .. 128
Australia and Homeward. Lucas ........................ 3S6
Japan, the Land of the Morning. Saunby .................. 302
Life o f Rev. J. Hardy Neesima ........................... 156
South America, the Neglocted Continent .................. 182
Missionary Scenos in Many Lanas. Barrass ............... 20J
My Mission Garden (Coylon). Langdon ........... ........ 200
A Missionary Aînong Cannibals; or, The Lif e of John Hunt.

3Y Rowe ........................................... 286
Modern Heroos of the Mission Field. Bishop of Ossory..34
Letters and Sketches from the New Hebrides. Mrs. J. G.

Paton ............................................... 3U
Story of the Fisk Jubilee Sîngors (with their songs). Marsh. 243

ffluw
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PAGES

Prize Essay on Missions-The Ileatinon World: It.s Need of
the Gospel, and the Churcb's Obligation to Supply It.
Bly l>att.erson ................. .................. 293

.%iracles of Missions. Pierjon .... ... 193
Syst3mattic Beneflence-Tlirec Prize Essays ............. 124
The Religions of the World. Grant ............ ......... 137
Historical Sketches of WI.oxan's 1!kssionar3 Soc:eties ini

England and the United S'es Hart............ ... 204
Roberts' Rules of Order............. ......... ....... .. 192
Guide to the Conduet of Meetings. Fishi........... ..... 189

The Literature Committee is prepared to receive depogits
of $1.00 for the literature te bc- used in connection with t,,e
Seggested Programme, and ivi'l send the necessary literature
whenever called for by the programme, a-. long as the money
lasts. The usual charge of two cents, for wvrapping and post-
age, will be deducted for each parcel.

Orders for Palm Branch shoul i1 be sent to Miss S. E.
Smith, 282 Princess Street, St. John, N.B. Single cnpiles,
15 cents -10 copies to one address, $1.00.

Life-membership fees are to he sent with the qnarterly
returns to the Treasurer of the Branch iû which the memnber
lives.

The address of the General Treasurer, Mrs. Thompson, is

now 68 Gloucester Street, Toronto, instead of Rosedale.

Ail communications regarding Supply (Jommittes werk
should be addressed to Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Grenville
Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Mannecripts for loan ca&t be procured from Rootu
20. Subject.s: "Chinese Religions Faiths," by A. W.
Briggs; "«Systeinatie, Giving,""by A Systeinatie Giver.

Psted aind wapig cents each. The man:ecript to b

Will red who order literature from Room 20 kindV el
remember not to send three-cent stamps, if berger or smabber
denomination8 cen be procured? Remit by money order or{ bills when possible.

LEAFLETS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Ea.chPei do

Our Christinas Gifts. A Service .............. ......... .06 .60
Gloria in Excelsis. A Christmuas 'iantata................. .10 1.00
Christmas Selections, No. 3 ........................... .20

S Christmnas Treabury, No. 5................. ... ........ .15 ]
A Package containing a sarople copy of each for 40 cents.

(A signifies .Adult; J, Juvenile.)
Connrie-Chna.By Dr. J. T. Gracey ................ 15

(A. J) Missionary Cateonism ........................ .05 .30 '
f Our Wore Series-No. 1isj out of print until further

notice; No. 2, Our Chixiese Rescue Home; No. 3,
Our, Work in Japan; NIo. 4, Medfical Worlk Among
the Indians; No. 5, Manners and Custoins of the
Indians of Simpson District. B.C.; No. 6. Manners, T
Custome and Religion of the Frenoh-Canad.ians; No.
7 Trials and Triumphs of Methodiem in the North-
*est ............................................ 10 Io

Tne oîannsof lndia ..................................... .
The Needs of South Americe ....................... .02 .2ia
What is Zenana Warkt............................ .O5
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E
XÇonaii in China ....................
Voînan's Rights iii India . ..............

WNomten of the Lower C o n o..........
(J> Who wviil Open the Door for bing 'l'e?1. ...
<JJ Question llook Series-Japanti and iCoreax, China,
Chinese in America Mlesico, Indla, Siani and Laob,
Af rica, Persia, Soutit Ainerica, and Syria

10 in set, 5O-c.
SoeCrosThins About Sapa-i . ................ .

ediit-Mudeed.iIilion............... ..........
Medical Work Among the Indianst at Port -jîniiison ...
Ranis, A Story .......... ... .......... ........

3ply-Beginnings at Muddy Creek .................
ç.>eICare's Part ................... ... .............
Uàght Out of Darkness......... .... 5e,. per hundrtd

elpa for %V orkers-Do They Understandi . . . . . . . . . .
A Question of Delegates, and Ont of Epenes .

Neeineo n Autîry President ..............
Petits of Auxiliary Offlers......... .....Happy Ilints fo Mssion Baud musie n po
grammes.........................................

Maps and -Money ...... .............
Tht Auxiiiary Member Between Meetings. 65e. hpnd.
Fuel for Missionarv Fires . .......................
How 0cr Mission Band Learned to Pray ............
Ruies of Order ....................................
Scattertd HeIpes' Leaflets sud Carde ..............
M1ethods of W ork, and Suggestions for Young Peopie's
Socitties........................Saxuple eopy fret

That Missionary Meeting .........................
ppeal-A.Basket Seeretary ..................

An Appeai to the Womtn of te Metodist Chureh...
A1 Cali to, Young Women ........... 25e. Der hundred
How Mueh Dol1 Owe' ............................
Rer Son .........................................
Heathen Claims and Christian Dcty ................
Inasmuel..........................................
Personal Responsibility.......................... .
Neot for tho Utathen Mereiy, but for Christ.......
She Hath Dont Whist She Thozighî Site Couidn't..
Tht Voles of tht Wnmen .................. .......
Tht Responsihility of Not Doing....................
Unemployedl Talent in tht Chureh .................
Why 0cr Soeiety did ziot Disband............. .....
Tht Great Harrest Fieid of Missions...............

I Iili You Offer Praytr titis Afternoonl ........
[Winding Up s Horst .............. 35e. per hundred
jrlnç-A Talk on -Nite-Bxes .......................
À Tithe for tht Lord................ 50e. per hundred

IGod's Tenth. A Trut Story .......................
j ow Mueh do 1 Owe...............................
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Each Per
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box .... 75r. per hundred .01 .10
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering................. .... .01 .1
Proportionate Giving (an exerciýe). B M. B. Willrnott

35e. per hundred .01 .05
So Many Cails......................................O .01
(J) A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer ......... 15
(A J) Experiences of Somo M ite-Boxes.............. .. .01 .15
11) The Society at Springtown....................... .02 .15
Mýiss Witterly's China .......-...................... .01 .10
(J> Tother and WVhieh ............................... .1 .

Ten Reasons for Tithing ........................... free
The Value o! Small rifts........................ ... .02 .15
The Grace of Lïoerahuty.............................. .01 .10
The WiIful G±fts sud the Discone2rted Deacons ......... 2..
What We Owe and Ho«%v to Pay it ................... Ol0 .10

Miscelianeous-Cycle of Prayer ... $2.00 per hundred .03 .1
j Facts on Foreign Missions. By Dr. Wanless ......... O.0 .30

Gist. By Miss L. R. Gracey..-....................... .60
' 111Eelping Together with Prayer................... .. .01

Prpration for the Master's Work.................. .01 .10
CalteMarie Tucker <A.L 0E .) .................. .03Ij John G. Paton. Story of His Life ...... ... 10

Orgnand Work of the W.M.S .....-......... fre
Theission of Failures.... .. .................... .. . .1
Women Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02
Why Are We Protestants?2 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05

Narrative-Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps................ .
.......... ................ ....... .. ............... .01 .1

Th eotin the Hall Closet....................... .02 M1
(J) Little Corners................................... .01 .10
The Measuring Rod. ---.............................. O .01
What Thomas Henry an. 1LearneC at the Board

Meeting in London ............... 75r. per hundred .01 .1
Personal Responsibility ............................... .J .. xercides and Prograni nmes-(J) A Mite-Box Song. Ù3
.&merica for Christ With Musice.. ................. .03
How Somne Little Dollies came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls) ....... ........... 4 copies l2e. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-

Mmes.................. ....... ............. .OS
ME4oaySong. By E_ Lorenz, wvords and musie..25

Prolportionate Givinit . ý............ 35e. per hundred .01
(J) The Light of the World is Jesus _ .(for 15 children) .02

Pom-«Do Ye Next Thynge " -So Much to do at
hoe." " Unawares." (J) «,A Little Brown Penny."

Eaoh poem.......................................l .01
Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage asnd wrapping.

For the above, Address MISS A. L OGDEN,
RooM1 20, WESLEY BU!ILDINGS, R:CIIMC.'D ST. WXSs, TouaosTo, 0'NT.

Open every morning.


